[Clinical analysis of Langerhans cell histiocytosis originating in the base of nasal skull].
Objective:To summarize the clinical features, diagnosis and treatment of Langerhans histiocytosis（LCH） which first appeared in the nasal skull base. Method:Ten cases of LCH with nasal and skull base symptoms were analyzed retrospectively. The clinical characteristics of LCH with nasal and skull base symptoms were summarized. The correlation of other systems involved in LCH was analyzed. Result:Among the 10 patients, the youngest was 1 year and 5 months, and the oldest was 8 years, the average age was 3 years. The main imaging manifestations were osteolytic changes and soft tissue invasion. Seven patients were monofocal and three patients were multifocal. For localized lesions, radical resection and follow-up chemotherapy were performed, and conservative treatment was performed for patients with multiple system involvement and obvious systemic symptoms. Eight patients survived, 2 died. Conclusion:LCH occurs frequently in children and has certain clinical characteristics. Single system and single lesion surgery have a better therapeutic effect, and can achieve a greater survival rate with follow-up chemotherapy.